WiConnect
Mentor Expectations

Thank you for your interest in becoming a WiConnect mentor! WiConnect is made possible through the commitment of its dedicated mentors. Please review this document which outlines what you are agreeing to by signing up as a WiConnect mentor.

1. **Mentors understand that some information provided in their membership sign up will be made available to mentees in the WiConnect Mentor Directory.**

Mentees review the Mentor Directory to choose the mentor that is right for them. Information included in the directory is made available to current WiGIS members only and does not contain direct contact information.

   The following information will be made available:
   - First and last name
   - State/Province/Territory
   - Country
   - Field of Work
   - Industry Classification
   - Occupation
   - Company Name
   - Highest Level of Education
   - Years of GIS Experience

2. **Mentors understand that they will receive requests for mentorships from prospective mentees via the e-mail used to sign up for WiGIS.**

Mentees contact mentors via e-mail with requests for partnership. These requests will come to the e-mail address which the mentor used to sign up for WiGIS and will include “[Contact vis WomenInGIS.wildapricot.org]” in the subject line. Mentors agree to be vigilant for these requests.

3. **Mentors agree to respond to all requests for mentorship by either accepting or politely declining the request.**

Mentors must respond to all mentees either accepting or declining their request for mentorship. Mentors may also ask to further discuss the prospective mentee’s goals and expectations before making a decision. Whatever the response, WiConnect expects that mentors provide a clear, polite response to each mentee who requests your mentorship.